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Article 2

Donaldson: ?-Lysin

college of biological and agricultural sciences

P3

lysin

david M donaldson
A brief review of the history and some of the characteristics of
P3 lysin will be presented before the possible role of P lysin in the
inflammatory reaction is discussed historically it was shown in
the latter part of the nineteenth century that serum contained thermostable substances which were bactericidal for gram positive bacteria in 1887 josef fodor demonstrated that defibrinated blood
exhibited anthracidal activity the following year von behring
reported that the anthracidal substance in serum resisted inactivation at 60 C in 1904 pirenne
eirenne found that the thermostable substance in rat serum which was lethal for gram positive bacteria did
not kill gram negative bacteria in a series of papers between 1924
and 1936 pettersson worked on the antimicrobial spectra of sera
from a variety of mammalian species he called these thermostable
to distinguish them from heatlabile
substances in serum P
heat labile
a lysin alexin or complement in the early 1950s working as a
graduate student under the direction of stanley marcus I1 demonstrated the total body X irradiation suppressed bactericidal activity
without changing serum levels of either complement or antibody
3

11

the

initial observation that led to the purification of 83 lysin in
our laboratory 1 is a typical example of serendipity A sample of
rabbit serum suspected of contamination was sterilized by seitz filtration to illuminate the contaminating bacteria so they would not
be counted in the serum bactericidal test this seitz filtered serum
subtills
subtilis
tilis the filter
sub
fub tills
was devoid of bactericidal activity for bacillus subtilin
pad with its absorbed jaj83 lysin can be washed with large volumes of
water or physiological saline solution without removing the P lysin
15
the 8 lysin can then be eluted from the seitz filter pad with 1.5
M nacl resulting in more than a 100 fold purification of the P
american society for microbio197
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salt concentration of the eluate needs to be lowered by
either dilution or dialysis before it is tested since concentrations of
045
0.45
045 M naci
nacl or greater inhibit bactericidal activity of P lysin these
arther
seitz filter eluates of fl lysin can be fu
further
rther purified to as great as
37000 times that of serum by carboxymethyl cellulose chromatography 10
this seitz filter technique has been used in our laboratories to
purify 83 lysins
lasins against organisms belonging to the genera bacillus
clostridium staphylococcus micrococcus lactobacillus and arthro
yarter schultz 17 used this technique to isolate fl3 lysin against
lysin

listeria
listena

table I1

compares 8 lysin with the other two most extensively
studied bactericidal systems found in serum with the exception of
members of the genus streptococcus which are resistant most gram
positive bacteria are susceptible to the lethal action of 85 lysin it
has been our experience that gram positive organisms are never
killed by the antibody complement system and we have yet to test
a strain of gram negative organisms which is susceptible to purified
fl lysin

in addition to gram negative bacteria all molds yeasts viruses
as were resistant
mammalian cells in tissue culture and mycoplasmas
mycoplasm
to the lethal action of 83 lysin
j8
ja
P lysin differs from the two other bactericidal systems in that
the serum levels of fl3 lysin do not equal the plasma concentrations
8 lysin activity against B subtilis
subt
ilis is apsubtilin
sub
sul tilis
proximately 16 times that of plasma this increase in fl3 lysin against
the bacilli can be explained by the fact that fl lysin is released from
even though serum
19
platelets during blood coagulation 2 4 8 ig

for example the serum

TABLE

parameter
bactericidal
spectrum
serum
concentration
rabbit

origin
chemical nature
molecular weight
site of action
mode of action

1

comparison of serum bactericidal systems

antibody
lysozyme

8 lysin

gram negative

gram positive

gram positive

variable

1

complement

plasma
ab plasma cells
proteins and
glyco proteins

cascading enzymatic reactions

to 2 jitgml
jtgml

32 unitsml
units ml
16 x plasma

plasma
Lyso somes
lysosomes
basic protein

platelets
basic protein

15000
cell wall
enzymatic
reaction

6000
cell membrane
Non enzymatic siminonenzymatic
hi stones
lar to histones

6
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more bactericidal than plasma for both staphylococcus 10 and
listeria
listena 17 attempts to prove a platelet origin for the P
against these two types of organisms have been unsuccessful
P3 lysin is a highly reactive cationic protein with a molecular
weight of approximately 6000 in normal serum it appears to be
attached to the serum proteins since it is distributed in all protein
fractions after either ammonium sulfate fractionation or sephadex
Sepha dex
gel filtration of serum 6 when purified PS lysin is placed on a
Sepha dex column in the absence of other proteins it attaches to the
sephadex
beads it will not pass through the column unless the ionic strength
of eluting fluid is about 10 times the physiological concentration
1.5
consequently a 15
15 M nacl solution was used to estimate the molecular weight of 83 lysin 10
the cell membrane is considered to be a primary site of action
of P3 lysin since i 8 lysin combines with purified cell membranes
ii P5 lysin treatment prevents the development of the space
7
between the wall and the plasma membrane which normally occurs
iii proto
in cells suspended in hypertonic sucrose solutions 12
iv freeze etch preparaplasts
blasts are readily ruptured by P3 lysin 13
tions of fl3 lysin treated cells have wrinkled and pitted plasma membranes we have yet to see a normal membrane on a P5 lysin treated
cell or a pitted membrane on an untreated cell and v there is a
complete loss of unit structure when purified cell membranes are
treated with fl3 lysin and examined by use of thin sections and electron microscopy 7
the exact mode of action of P3 lysin is unknown but appears to
be of a non
nonenzymatic
enzymatic nature temperature and ph curves which are
characteristic of enzyme reactions cannot be obtained with P lysin
P3 lysin may be similar to other cationic bactericidal agents such as
hi stones and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
protamine sulfate histones
these agents are similar in that all of them act on purified cell membranes by stimulating or exposing the membrane adenosine triphos
triphon
tilis
tills 16 Pplys
sub
bi stones in both
hi
subtilis
subtills
fub trily
bistones
lysin
m resembles the histones
lys
phytase of B subtilin
phatase
charge and molecular weight
the release of P lysin in the inflammatory response may be of
bost defenses because of the low levels
particular significance to the host
of P lysin found in normal body fluids 9 myrvik s group reported 14 15 that sera from humans during acute phase reactions
subtilin
subtilis
tilis
had elevated lethal activity for B sub
table 2 compares the levels of plasma P lysin with the free 8
lysin found in the peritoneal exudates of rabbits at different times
is

7
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TABLE

extracellular 8 lysin in peritoneal exudates induced by glycogen
specific
relative
N
1
activity1
prepn
prean
activity
activity
Units
ml
maymi
unitsml

2

1

plasma
exudate
0 time
6 h
12 h
18

h

24 h

specific activity
relative activity

94
9.4
94

1

055
0.55
055
ogi
0.91
091
1.54
154
2 31
2.31
231

2
8

0.11
011
oil
oii
36
56
3.6
36
88
8.8
88
10.4
104
139
159
13.9
139

16
32

33
so
80

95
126

iysinmilligrams of N
units of O3 lysinmilligrams
exudate specific activity of plasma
specific activity of exudatespecific

011
after the intraperitoneal injection of 500 ml of oll
0oil
oi
ol
0.1
oei
oel
01al
1l0 glycogen
saline free fl lysin cannot be detected in the peritoneal fluid prior
to an inflammatory stimulation as shown in the second line of
table 2 the fl lysin concentration in the exudate increased to 32
ml by 24 h after the glycogen saline injection this is 32
units
unitsml
times the plasma fl lysin concentration per unit volume the increase
in specific activity which is a reflection of the bactericidal activity
per milligram of nitrogen is even more pronounced in fact the specific activity of the 24 h exudate is 126 times greater than the specific activity of the plasma it is obvious from these results that the
increase in 83 lysin in the peritoneal exudate cannot be due to a simple diffusion phenomenon
the increases in free fl3 lysin found in inflammatory exudates
0.110
oi
induced by either single or multiple subcutaneous injections of ol
0.1
0110
01
aluminum silicate are recorded in table 3 one of the major obstacles in obtaining these measurements is the difficulty encountered
in collecting the inflammatory exudate even if as much as 100 ml
of inducing fluid is injected subcutaneously into a rabbit it is still
necessary to inject 10 ml of saline solution into the inflammatory
site immediately before collection in order to aspirate 3 to 5 ml of
fluid for this reason these exudates might best be described as
TABLE

3

extracellular 8 lysin in inflammatory exudates induced
infections of aluminum silicate

N

maymi
mg1ml
mgml
mami
miml

prean
prepn
plasma

wash

94
94
9.4

time
exudate 18 h
single injection
six daily injections
0

specific activity
relative activity

83 lysin
ml
units
unitsml

specific
activity

1

0.11
011
oil
oii

by

11

subcutaneous

relative
activity

1

1

057
0.57
057

2
8

063
065
0.63
063

3.5
35

55
35

32

13
15

118

lysin milligrams of N
units of 83 lysinmilligrams
specific activity of plasma
exudatespecific
specific activity of exudate

8
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subcutaneous washes such an exudate or wash from non
nonstimulated
stimulated
subcutaneous tissues had less than 1 unit of fl3 lysin per ml by 18 h
after a single injection of aluminum silicate the P5 lysin concentration had increased to 2 units of activity which was twice the activity
of plasma if the aluminum silicate injections were repeated every
24 h for 6 days the P5 lysin level in the exudate wash was eight
times that of plasma As in the case of the peritoneal exudate the
P3 lysin activity per unit of nitrogen or specific activity of the exudate increased even more than the activity per unit volume the
P3 lysin specific activity of the exudate reached 32 times that of
plasma after a single injection and 118 times that of plasma after
multiple injections
A number of different phenomena may account for the increase
in P3 lysin at inflammatory sites the coagulation that results in the
thrombi formation in capillaries
capil laries and in lymphatics draining inflammatory sites may cause a local release of 8 lysin another factor
that might indirectly increase the P lysin concentration of an inflammatory exudate is any antigen antibody reaction that takes place in
inflammatory sites the intravenous injection of a bovine serum
albumin BSA anti BSA complex into a normal rabbit or of BSA
into a BSA immunized rabbit caused 32 fold increases in the free
lysin 18
plasma lPysin
the presence of bacteria in an inflammatory site might also result in the release of fl lysin bacteria injected intravenously or added
four fold increases in the
to whole citrated blood caused eight and fourfold
plasma 83 lysin the release of 83 lysin after the injection of bacteria
or the in vivo antigen antibody reactions was accompanied by morphological
ph ological damage to platelets and a decrease in the number of circu
culating
platelets phagocytosis may play a role in the release of
P lysin induced by bacteria or antigen antibody reactions since the
P3 lysin release was always accompanied by an increase in lysozyme
it is assumed that this lysozyme was released along with other lyso
somal enzymes during the degranulation that accompanies phagotosis another observation which gave indirect support to phagocytosis
cy
cytosis playing a part in P lysin release was that bacteria added to
citrated platelet rich plasma did not cause the release of fl lysin
which followed the addition of bacteria to citrated whole blood
table 4 contains results collected by robert R roberts in our
laboratory on what happens when citrated cell free plasma or plate
let
rich plasma is reacted with 1000 gal
letrich
gml concentrations of 14 different enzymes for 30 min at 37 C shefl
the 3 lysin concentration of the
thefl
9
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TABLE 4 effect of enzymes on release of 8 lysin from platelets

treatment

concn unitsml
units ml
fl3 lysin conan
after enzyme treatment
platelet rich
cell free
plasma
plasma

1

controls no enzyme
streptokinase
neuraminidase
papain
Phospho lipase C
phospholipase
sulfatase
Ela
elastose
elastase
stase
phosphatase
protease
ribonuclease
Carboxy
carboxypeptidase
peptidase B
hyaluronidase
lipase
pepsin
fibrinolysin

2

2
2

2
2
1

2
2

1

2
2

2
2

2

1

treatment was for

1I

4
64
32
32
32
16
8
8
8
8

4
4
4
4
1I

min at 37 C
these enzymes inactivate purified 8 lysin
30

cell free plasma was the same as that of the platelet rich plasma before the incubation As can be seen in the first line of table 4
some
somefl lysin is spontaneously released from the platelets during
somerl
the 30 min incubation the fl3 lysin of cell free plasma was never
increased by enzyme treatment but was lower in two of the four
enzymes which inactivate purified 83 lysin in contrast 9 of the 14
enzymes caused platelets to release 83 lysin at an accelerated rate
streptokinase the most active of these enzymes caused platelets to
muche
mucha
release 16 times as much8
much
lysin as was found in platelet rich plasma
which was incubated in the absence of enzyme neurominidase
phospho lipase C caused an eightfold
eight fold increase in the
papain and phospholipase
elastose
ela
stase
release of fl8 lysin sulfatase caused a fourfold increase and elastase
phosphatase protease and ribonuclease A doubled fl lysin release
the role of any of these enzymes in the in vivo release of fl lysin is
strictly speculative at this time the results do open the possibility
that fl lysin may be released in an inflammatory site from platelets
as a result of the enzymes in inflammatory exudates these enzymes
could be of host or microbial origin
even though 8 lysin has never been found to be lethal for gram
negative organisms by itself recent findings 5 in our laboratory
have shown that fl3 lysin works in conjunction with both lysozyme
and the antibody gram system in killing gram negative bacteria
consequently the role of 83 lysin in the inflammatory reaction is not
limited to its effect on gram positive bacteria
10
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